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715ft Sermon Study on l Pet. I, 1-10. 

modjtel ~ulben mh: bal nidjt unfmn ,Oetrcmbet tllcnl&en brir nt4t, 
bafJ er uni lkzau edoft, emorben unb gelUonnen ~. auf bq IDlr in 
feinem 9leidj iljm bienen in elUiger CleredjHgfeit, Unf cfjulb unb @iettgfdtl 
eerennen IUir nidjt mit unferm !Jlunbe: 2 .Ror. IS, 11S9 6oU unfrr 
iBanbeI eine anbere 6pradje reben 9 GSelUifs nidjt. IBoUen brir iut~ 

9ladjfofger f ein, f o iuolien tuir tuie er glnuben, ja unb amen fagm au 
aUen 

.eeljren bet t,eiligen 
6djtift; fo tuoUcn auir abet audj rebm IDie 

er, unf ern QJfaubcn burdj ein froljiidjcl, nmtigcl, unerfdjrocfenel, beut" 
Iidjel SBcfenntnii in '8!ort unb stat bcacugcn; fo iuolien auir audj IDie er 
auf unf ern QJfaufJcn froljiidj unb f eiig ftcrfJcn. Su f ofdjem Rtelmntnil 
unf erl Qlfaubenl f djcn!c uni nUcn <Bott f cinel (Befftel .ftraftl 'Imm. 

--------- stlj e o . .s a tf dj. 

Sermon Study on 1 Pet. 2, 1-10. 
(Eleenach Epl■tJe-leuon for Thirteenth Sunda.7 after TriDlty,) 

In tho first chapter of hie epistle Peter bad reminded hia readera 
of their regeneration unto n lively hope by tho resurrection of J'e■u1 
Obrist. Thie hope had been engendered in them by the Word of 
God, tho Goapel, which had been preached to them. Since they were 

regenerated by this living Word, Pctor pleoda with them to remain 
faithful in their lovo and deairo for thie Word, to grow into, and 
become more like unto, tho \Vord and ite perfection, to grow into 
ever keener understanding ond fuller nppreciotion of the manelo111 
privileges offered in this Word, into 1111 ever dooper realization of the 
dutiea placed upon all bclie,•ers by thie Word, into ever greater 
willingness and into ever-increoeing strength and efficiency in per
forming theao obligations. Tho pll880ge ie one of the choicest 
e:samplee of truly evangelical exhortation, tho Low being applied to 
the Christian lilo without tho elightcat moderation or modification 
of ita demands, while intertwined with theae demands are the preeio111 
Gospel truths, supplying life, giving strength to ever renewed efortl 
to live up to theao demonds. Peter ns littlo as Paul means to mab 
void tho Law through faith ond hope; on tho contrary, both in 
reality ond truth establish tho Low, Rom. 3, 31. 

"Wl1ereforc, laying aside oll malice, and all guile, and hypocrisie1, 
and envies, and all evil-speakings, aa new-born babes desire the sincere 
milk of tho Word that ye may grow thereby, if eo be ye have tasted 
that tho Lord is graeio11&," vv. 1--3. "Wherefore'' draws • con
cluaion from tho preceding words. Since the Christians to whom he 
writes have been regenerated, chap. 1, 23, it is neceuar,y that the.r 
1~ uide all characteristics of the old man, and aince they hsTe hem 
born again by the Word of God, it is reall,y self-evident that tbf.J 
deaire this life-giving and life-sustaining Word above all other thinp. 
In order to desire the Word of God and grow therein, they mmt lay 
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Sermon St.ucl7 OD l Pet. 2, 1-10. 7H 

uide all tllCIZice, that ill will which eeeka to harm and injure the 
Dlia:hbor and which ia the fruitful aource of guilo, hypocria.:,, enY7, 
eril-.peaking. Guile: craftineaa, deceitfulneaa, giving vent to one'a 
ill will not in open, outspoken enmit;y and hatred, but craftily aeeking 
to hide one'■ evil intent, making uae of ovary means, whether fair 
or foul, ■o long aa one gain■ his end, stooping even to h.ypocriay. 
The word bo11e11,j,, originally mOllDB one who BD11wer■, an inter
preter, a ■tage.ployor, actor, n diuimulator, one who hides his true 
character and feeling behind tho mn■k of friondlincu or oven friend
lhip, who pots one on the bock in order to have all the better oppor
bmib' to ■tab him in the back. Some mnnuacript■ have the ■ingulnr, 
while moat of them have the plural (hypocrisies) and continue with 
the plural to the end of this verso, the plural indicating the various 
■nd Tarying manifcatntions of hypocrisy, envy, etc. "B1'11y" is 
"aelfi■h ill will toward another because of his 1uperior success, endow
ment■, po■IC8lions" 

(Fernald, 
8ynon.11FM And .A1'lo1'ynu, p. 221). 

Booted in ■clfi■lmess, lack of love, malico, ODY7 will grow, unless 
eradicated, like n noxious, deadly weed, choking, ■tifling, killing every 

kind deed and word and thought, warping every judgment, tainting 
every opinion concerning one's fellow-men. "All ovil-ap eakinga," 
literally, spenkinss against one; nnd since thcae counter-apeakinss 
iuuo from n heart filled with malice, and guile, and hypocrisy, and 
envy, 

they ore 
spoken not from love of truth, but with evil, mnlicious 

intent, with the purpose of harming one's neighbor, often in utter 
di1regard of truth; consequently deliberate lies, malicious slnnder. 
Such faults and vices cbnrncterize the old man, whoso greatest desire 
i■ the ■atiafaction of his passions, who longa for, and takes ad
nntage of, every opportunity to give vent to his malicious and 
envious desires and thoughts. Such traits of the Old Adam are 
altogether unbecoming tho Christian. He is born again, chap. 1, 23, 
or, u the apostle puts it verse 2, he is n new-born babe. His very 
nature i1 changed; his desires and longinga are altopther different 
froin 

those 
which he formerly cherished. Soys the apostle: "As new

born babes desire tho sincere milk of the Word that ye ma:, grow 
thereby," v. 2. Tho apostle calla his reader■ now-born babes. 

'Aera7"""7ra means recently born. Bel,po, is the embryo, the unborn 
child, but is uaed also of suckling infant■. The apostle does not 
mean to say that they were recently, newly, converted. Paul had 
founded the congregations of Asia llinor ten to fifteen years before 
thi■ letter was written; the reader■ had gone through prolonged and 
fierce trials. The point of comparison is not tho recency of their 
conver■ion, but the character and traits of a newly born babe. A new
born babe ia guileless, without malice and envy. These laat-named 
traits develop only in later year■, as the child grows and his innate 
depravib', Gen. 9, 21, to a great extent dormant in infancy, ia rouaed 
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'1158 Sermon 8tudJ oa 1 Pd. I, 1-10. 

into activit;y and mmifeata itaelf in evil worda and deecll, cmlJ tDo 
often gro,ring into habits uncontrollable. OhriatiaDI ue :an las 
children; thq have the characters of little babea, aemrated bl tm 
by tho living Word of God. Thia character ia eaential to ll1ffdaa. 
Luko 18, 1 '1; the more a Ohriatian aucceeda in beooming lila a little 
child, the greater will ho be in the Kingdom, Katt. 18, 4. Henoa the 
goal of every believer ahould be to be and remain a new-born hue, 
without malice and guile; ep. John 1,47.-In another Jllpeat aN 

Ohriatiana to be like little children, namely, in their delire fm the 
milk of the Word. Place before a new-born babe the choiCllt modi 
tho world can offer; it cares not for them, it deaires them not, it 
knowa them not. It knowa and deairea, and louga for, but one food. 
mother's milk. Likewise, flllYS tho apostle, as though the:, had ban 
no other food, as though it did not cxiat for them, u though there 
were for them but one food, tl1ey should deaire, long for, crate, the 
milk of the lVord. Whether Zo-,•xk ia derived from 1.6-,or in tbe NIIII 
of reason, hence reasonable, pertaining not to externala, but to the 
inner life, apiritual (cf. Rom.12, 1), or from Z~ in the IGl8 of 
word, pertaining, belonging to the Word of God, the meaning ii cor
rectly expressed in our Englisb Biblo- tho milk of the Word. Thu 
milk is sincere, guil eless, pure. While natural man ia filled with 
guile (cp. v.1), seeking to harm nnd slander, hero ia something with
out guile, pure, sincere, seeking only tho salvation of man. Ought 
man not to desire this pure, guileless milk, which will never decein 
him, no matter how much it promises! "That 11e mar fl"OIII 11&m1,r" 
or therein, .,in the Word, as tho element wherein the Ohriltian life 
is developed" (Cook, in Bible Oomm enta,ry). The aame Word of God 
which has placed our feet on tho path of life ia also our comtut 
companion on this way, tho food wo eat, the air we breathe, daily 
manifesting ita life-changing, lif e-preserving power. A.a we read and 
atudy it, we grow daily in tl1e ,vord, become more and more a
aimilated to it, more like it, pure and guilelese and without malice, 
like new-born babes. So we grow "unto salvation," u mOlt manu
acripta add, until we have reached tho final goal of our journe:,. Be

ginning, continuation, and the blessed end of our aalvation we owe &o 
the Word, the guileless milk. Ought we not to deaire it abcml eftfJ• 
thing etae, •'If so be yo have tuted that the Lord ia graciom.'' 
The apostle quotes from Ps. 34, 8. Tho psalmist there speab of 
lehovab, and Peter, in aceordaneo with :Matt.18, 18, doea not helitata 
to apply thia to Obrist, the Lord our Righteouaneaa. A Ohriltian ha 
not 

only 
taated in his conversion, but every ~ of hia life he ii tutiDI 

that his leau is good, zer,orrk, usable, kind, gentle, PL 13. Sinca 
thia goodneaa is revealed to him in the milk of the Word, ought he not 
to deaire this milk I 

"To whom coming u unto a living Stone, diaallowed iDCINcl of 
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IDIID, but cboeen of God and precioua, 79 aleo, u liftly atoDea, an 
built up a lpirimal home, an holy prieetbood, to offer up 1111iritual 
aari1lcea acceptable to God by Jema Ohriat,n "· "-15· Ile••~Z•IU" 
with the datift=come to one, with •eor == attach oneaelf to another. 
Faith ia a daily, continuous approach to J •ua u He aita on Hia 
thzone of grace and utenda Hie gracious invitation, :U:att.11,28; 
la.115, 1 ff. In faith tho believor attach• himaelf ever cloaer to hie 
Savior, knowing that indeed Ho ia a Zi11ini, Slone, a Stone, atrong, 
&rm, 

immovable 
in all the change, and viciuitudca of life, the Rock 

of Aaea (Is. 518, ,, marginal reading). A Stone indeed, yet not a atone 
dead, cold, repellent, but a living Stone, having life within Himaelf, 
.John 15, 

28, 
that life which is the light of men. Thia Stone indeed ia 

duallow,etl of tllffl. Tho apostle quota from Pa. 118, 22, according to 
the Septuagint, uolo11,ptiC1111, meaning to aeparate, repudiate after 
a:1rnin1tion, testing. lien, the leaders especially of Israel, and hun
ched.a and thOUSDDda following their example, t.eated Him and found 
that He cloea not measure up to their standard; cp. Ia. 53, 1-3. The:, 
thzow Him uide, on tho rubbish-pile, as altogether unfit for the 
building which they are contemplating as a temple of reform for 
mankind, u the kingdom of God on earth. Nor does He fit into the 
achemea of men, into the buildings doviacd by them, not because He 
ii altogether unfit for a corner-atone, but because their building is . 
unfit for this unique Corner-atone. Tho fault lica not with the atone, 
but with their standards. For what man disallows, behold, that baa 
been choacn of God na something exceedingly precious, Ia. 28, 18. 
The Supremo llllater Builder, contemplating to build a temple worthy 
to be Bia own habitation, Eph. 2, 22, looked about for a corner-atone 
and after due deliberation ehoso One, whom Ho held in highest 
•teem, Katt. 3, 17; John 3, 35; IS, 20; Epb. 1, 8, whom He regarded 
u worthy of tho exalted honor of becoming the chief Corner-atone 
of that marvelous building not built with handa, not by human might 
or wiadom, but by God's own Spirit, His holy Christian Church. 
Shall we follow the judgment of man and remain aloof from Obrist, 
reject Him I Or shall we not rather follow the judgment of Him who 
cannot errl Then let us attach ourselves over more closely to that 
living Stone, and let us be built up on Him as living atones unto 
• apiritual house. Since the imperative fits tho context, e:ithortatory 
throughout, better than the indicative, which would seem rather 
pointleu, almoat flat, in this connection, we prefer tho marginal read
ing in the A. V.: "Be ye built," built up, "a apiriluol hauae." The 
•poatle hu in mind here not the eccle,ia. viribilv, tho Church as out
wudb' united or organized into one body; he is apeaking of a spir
itual houae, inviaible to men, invisible even to believers, much u the.T 
would desire to He it; viaiblo on]y to the aU«oing 970 of the 
Founder of the Church, until on that Day we ahall aee Him u He ia 
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and Bia Ohurcb III it is. Thia joining of all beli8Y81'1 unto aae hoaae 
ia not effected by outwardly uniting pel'IODa without nprd to doc

trinal differences; no, tho apostle informs ua that tho ho1lle ia built 
up by the atones' attaching thomaolves to the living Stone, Ohriat. 
Attachment to Obrist. union with Him, faith in Him, fonared acl 
strengthened by imbibing the sincere milk of the Word, uni.tea the 
Ohriatinna unto n apiritunl building. Hence Ohriatiana ahould suard 
above all against apiritunl lethargy, negligence in tho 'DIG of the 
means of grace, loathing of that plnin, simple milk 10 offenaite to 
humo11 rc11BOn, disregarding tho only Corner-atone; for thereby not 

only their attachment to Christ, but in the B11mo meaaure the buildiDI 
up of tho spiritual house would bo hampered. In the same meuun 
as boliovera mnko it their paramount buaineBB, their chief object in 
life, to become attached to Christ through faithful wie of the ap
pointed meone of grace, tho holy Christian Church ia being built 
up, and they aro being built up ne integral parts of this apiritual 
house. Such nt.tnchment to Obrist is not impoBBiblo for believen. 
They 

nro 
no longer dead atones, Eph. 2, 1; 1 Cor. 2, 14; the.'r an 

living atone&, 811,18 the apostle. Through union with the living Stone 
tl1ey lmvo been made pnrtnkera of tho di vino nature, 2 Pet. 1, f, hate 
been endowed with 11 new life, that spiritual, divine life which human 
reason, be it ever so keen, ennnot understand; which human atrength 
and skill, bo it over so powerful, cannot engender; which finda ita 
source, ita fulness, ita nourishment, its substance, in Ohriat, the Jiving 
Rock, and in Hie strength unites itself over more c1088ly, attachel 
itself over more intimately, to Christ, Gal. 2, 20. Aa lively atone,, 
filled with tho life of Obrist, tho boliovera nro to bo built up an liolr 
priealhood lo offer up spiritual sacrifice&. Aa living atones they are 
not only building themselves up into 11 holy temple, they are also 
to perform, and actually aro performing, tho duties for which thi■ 
temple is being built, that of bringing ofleringa pleasing to God. 
As tho living Stone hns made them living atones, so He, their great 
High Priest, makes them po.rtnkera of His priestly office. They are 
a holy priesthood, 11 body, ru1 11BBCmbly1 of priest&, of which body every 
believer without esception, bo ho c,•er so bumble nnd unknown, i■ 
a member; nll of them of equal rank, acknowledging but one High 
Priest, Christ .Jesus, who has made them His D.88istanta and granta 
to all equal rights. They nrc priests, not merely Levites, to whom the 
leuer duties connected with tho B11nctunry . were D.88igned1 who were 
forbidden upon pennlt;y of death to usurp tho duties and rights of tbe 
priests, Num.18, 3. There is no sacrifice which believers m117 not 

offer, no veil behind which they may not enter, Heb. i, 18; 10, 19; 
Rom. 5, 2. They are a 1&ol11 priesthood, sanctified, set aside, 117 Oocl'• 
appointment, Ex. 28, 1; cp. c1'oaen generation, v. 9. Their holy pr
menta for glory and beauty, E:ir:. 28, 2, are not merely man-made robe■ 
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of 10ld ad preciowi materiala, but the prmenta of ulntion ad the 
robea of the righteoumeaa and the perfection of their Sanor, Is. 81, 10; 
1 Cor. 8, 11; cp. Heb. 10, U; and tho;, aanctify themaolftll by, aene 
God with, ho]:, works, off•rin11 up, u the apoetle aa:,a, apirilval aacri
jca, not, u in the Old Testament Temple, tho blood of animals. No, 
the 1lor:, of the aecond Temple shall bo greater than that of the first, 
Hag. I, O, in 10 far a]ao na here only spiritual offering& shall be brought 
to God, God ia wonhipcd in spirit and in truth, .John 4, 24.-. Op. Pa. 
10, 13-16; 151, 17; Luke 1, 74f.; Rom. 19, 1; Heb. 18, 1-21. Such 
ucrificea are plenaing to God, acceptable to Him, Pa. ISl, 17; 69, 80. 81; 
but pleaain11 t.o Him only by Je81lll Oh.rut, b:, Him who redeemed ua 
and waahed ua in Bia blood ond mnde ua priests, Rev.1, IS. 6; who 
daily coven up our failings with Ria perfection; who ia and remains 
the Alpha and Omega of our Christian life. Attaching themselves to 
this living Stone, the believers should constantly build themselves up 
unto a spiritual housc, in which communit,,y of saints the:, are to 
aercilo the ezolted privilege granted t.o them as a holy priesthood b:, 
offering up daily spiritual sacrifices to their God. 

Vv. 0--10 tbo apostle proves tbnt both his statements concerning 
Christ nnd tho Christians ond his exhortation were in full keeping 
with Scripture. His statement concerning Obrist, v. 4, is proved nnd 
applied vv. 6-8; his stntemont concerning the Ohriatiana, v. IS, ia 
•tabliabed by npplying to tl1e Ohriatinna such titlce os in tho Old 
Teatamcnt were npplied to tho believers. 

"Wherefore olao it is contnined in tho Scripture, Behold, I lay in 
Sion a cbief Corner-stone, elect, precious; ond he that believoth on 
him ■boll not be confounded," v. 6. Tho opoatlo'a manner of introduc
ing hie proof 11l1ows that ho docs not intend to quote on:, one pounge, 
but that ho simply states what is contained in Scripture, akilfull:, 
interweaving various passages speaking of Ohriat, Bia odhorenta, and 
His opponents. God Himaclf states that Ho would lay a corner-stone, 
and Ho calla this stone elect ond precious; hence the apostle bud the 
right to speak of this stone os chosen of God and precious, v. 4. Thia 
atone was to be laid in Sion, tho Church of the New Testament; 
hence tho apostle could teU bis readers that tl1ey bad come to this 
Stone. God Himself says of tliis Stone: ,.He that believcth on 
Him," etc.; hence Peter wns fully justified in calling Him a living 
Stone; for no one eon be saved by believing in a material, a dead 
atone. Since no one believing in Him ehall be confounded, this Stone 
can be no one else than Ho of whom all the prophets say that in Bia 
name there ia life eternal. This stone ia none other than Obrist. .Tuat 
u truthfully ho could speak of tbe Ohriatiana u of living atones, since 
life begets life, and of the Church as a apiritual house, since the 
Comer-atone ia not a material, but a spiritual, living St.one. 

"Unto :,ou therefore which believe He ia precious; but unt.o them 
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which be diaobedient tho Stone which the builden di,uDond. the 
11&1Do ia made the Head of the corner and a atone of -tumhJins acl 
a rock of offenae, even to them which ■tumble at the Word, beins ctia

obedient, whereunto aiao they were appointed," "· '1, 8. The apad1e 
at onco applies what baa been uid. Since he that b,H,.,. ■hall not 
be put to abamo, the honor, the glory, juat mentioned ia f.or JOU, mat.o 
yc,u, 

tho 
bolioving ones, l,µr• of• sf -r1µ;, Hr, ,,,oravouo••· The honorable 

things said of Obrist in v. 4 are ■hared by the believer, who thzoup 
faith is attached to Christ, mado one with Him, who loob for the 
realization of Chriat's promise in John 1'1, 20-M, and who-ao 

Seripture, which cannot be broken, asserts - ahall not be diuppointed 
in hia faith in Him. Luther and the Authori&ecl Venion tramlata 
u if Peter had written m1µ0•. The words sf -r1p,f will not permit 
auch a translation. In tho sermon ono m&J' adopt the tranalation of 
the Authorised Version and point out that Obriat ia indeed precioua 
to all believers because He makes us participant■ of Hia glory. Befon 
unfolding this truth, Poter proves that he was justified in stating 
that men disallowed Christ and points out the dread conaequences of 
111ch rejection as 11 warning to all believer& Again be point■ to 
Scripture, emphasizing by his own example the need for that clole 

adherence to Scripture for which ho liad pleaded with hia readers Y, 11. 
Ho combines two passages, Pa. 118, 22 and Ia. 8, 14. The first p .. ap 
foretold tho disallowing of tho Stone on tho part of tho builden and 
the laying of this very Stone as tho Head of tho corner. Though men 

rejected this Stone, God will abide by His choice; and since tbs 
builders will continue in their stubborn rejection it will be for them 
no longer a Stone of life unto life, but, though still a li't'ing Stone, 
will bo a stone of stumbling and a rock of ofl'cnae, as Iaaiah had 
foretold, Ia. 8, 14. In quoting Ianiah, Poter does not follow tbs 
Septuagint, but like Paul, perhaps adopting hia translation, renders 

the words in closer accord with tho original. CJU ~, occun onJ,r '?'ca. 
Nagap1,,, derived from na.ga.pk, to stumble, Pa. 91, 12, mean■ atumhhng; 

hence aban negep1,,, the stone of atumbling, is very proper~ translated 
1lfo, neoo114µµaro,. The other term ia ~!I~!;> ,,v. Jlilt1kol, derind 
from ka,hal, to st.umbJc, is a synonym of ncgeph, atumbling; 
with nr = rock of stumbling, offense. The Septuagint tram· 
latee it 11irea •rciiµan, Paul and Peter by inapiration airea o,ra.ld1n. 
Evidently the,y are treating 11etla11oµµa and 011a•.SaA°" as IJDO~OU 

terms, both aignllJ'ing anything that would cauao one to atumble and 
fall, &DJ' occaaion or cause for tranagreaaion and conaequent perdition. 
Cbriat ia made a atone of ■tumbling and offenae, of tranagreaaion and 
perdition, to an who reject Him, who are diaobedient, iln11do••• u 
ac,me manuacripta read, or are unbelieving, ib1ero1Jo1•, which otben 
offer. The preaent participle denotes porsiatent, continuoua unbelief. 

Since God will not change His plan of salvation merely becauae it 
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doea not nit IIOID9 men; aince He bu once for all appointed Ohriat 
• the Head of the corner; since man C&llllot pt around this Ohrin; 
IUICII th8,7 will not accept Him, but peraiat in their dieobedience and 
unbelief, there can be but one reault: they will continue to tab 
oleme, the;y will harden their hearta; and ■ince there ia ■alntion in 
none other, the:, will, the:, mu■t, ineritab'17 ru■h headlong into per
dition. In elucidation of vv. 7b and Ba the apoetle continues: "even 
to 

them which 
■tumble at tho Word, being diaobedient; wherounto 

allo the:, were appointed.'' Peter identifie■ Ohriet and His Word. 
In Y. Ba Ohriat ia the atone of stumbling, in v. Sb the "dieobedient'' 
ltumble at Bia Word. Obrist and Hie Word, a savor of life to them 
that are eaved, becomes, and ie appointed to bo, a eovor of death unto 
death to them that perish. ,Vhyt They are not obedient. Thero ia 
no neutralit.7 poaible hete, Matt. 12, 30a. "WAereunto alao they were 
appouded,N of course not unto their unbelief; that would contradict 
the clear pauagcs toocbing the univoreol groco of God, Ezck. 33, 11; 
l Tim. 2, 4; 2 Pet. 3, 9. Because of, and in punishment of, their 
unbelief they are appointed to stumble and perish according to God's 
'UDalterable decree, Mark 16, 16. A powerful wa.rning indeed, the 
1trongeet poaiblo woming against rejection, neglect of the means of 
rraco, eatiety, and careless ness in tl1oir use, and on urgent admonition 
to doairo tho sinccro milk of tl1e Word. Having prellCbed the Law 
in all its truly awful maj esty, tho apostle, knowing that the lotter 
(the Law) killcth and only the spirit (the Gospel) giveth life, 2 Oor. 
3, 8, turne again to the Gospel in order to create and strengthen in 
bit rcadcre tho willingness and ability to remain faithful to Christ 
and Hie Word. 

"But yo are a chosen generation, a royal priesthood, nn holy 
nation, a peculiar people, that ye should show forth the praises of 
Him who hath called you out of darknou into Hie marvelous light; 
which in time paet were not a people, but are now the people of God; 
which had not obt4ined mere:,, but now have obtained mercy.'' The 
llllOltle now develops tho thought expressed v. 7a and proves at the 
111mo time that his statements conccming tho ozaltcd privileges of 
the Christians, v. G, rest on solid Scriptural ground. Becau■o of their 
faith in Obrist all the honors promised to believing Israel in the 
Old Tcetamcnt ore now theirs to have and enjoy. Once more Peter 
combince a number of Scripture-passages. Tho first title ia found in 
this form in the Septuagint tranalation of Is. 48, 20 and is implied 
in Ex. 19, 5; Deut. 7, 8 and 14, 2 may alao be compared. The second 
title it found in Ex. 10, 6, the third in Ex. 19, 8, Dout. 7, 0, and 14, 2, 
and indicated in Is. 43, 20, whence alao the laet clauso of 1 Pet. 2, 9 
it taken. The fourth title is found in Deut. 7, 8, 14, 2, and in other 
paaagea. In the Old Testament God had of all the natione choaen 
one people to be Hie own, the seed of Abraham, the children of Israel 
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Thia people wu to be the coveDaDt nation, in which each member .. 
to enjoy all tho privilegea enumerated in the pa....- quo1llld. Yn 
there 

were 
two reet.rict.iona to the univenal and perfeot. enjOJIIMlllt of 

theae privilege& The first waa that only auch would be ~ ao
ccpted aa Hia people aa kept Hia covenant, EL 19, 5; the aecond, that 
tl10 Old Teatament believen were to bo 11 royal prieathood, etc., ~ 
by roprcaent11tion, by outward typca and a,ymbola. Their prieathoocl 
and royalty were manifest only in 11 apeciol, repreaentat.ive prieatly 
11nd royal fnmily; the sncrificca to be offered were mat.erial olerinp; 
their holinCBB, to 11 grc11t extent, consisted in the observance of out
ward rituals. All this woa to bo tho shadow of thinp to come, 
a prcfigurement of tho glory to bo given by Obrist to Hia belierins 
followers, Col 2, l'i; Heb. 8, 5. In Christ the body hu come; ill 
Him all these types are fulfilled; through Rim the believera of the 
New Testament, 11 generation no longer confined to any one nation, 
composed of J ewe and Gentiles, 11ro in spirit and in truth, ill fact 
and in deed, all thnt these titles imply and involve. A.a Ohriat Him
aelf is chosen of God, so iu Christ nil believers are choaen, elect ill 
Him, Eph. 1, 4. Since the Church consists of elect, chosen illdividuala, 
it is indeed a generation of elect, n cl1osen generation or people, 
chosen unto faith, 1 Pet. 1, 2, chosen unto life, Acts 13, 48. "A roral 
priaathood." Christ, the Corner-stone, is n priest forever after the 
order of :Melcl1izedek, the priestly king. Attached to Obrist, u all 
believers arc, they are through Him royal priests. About their prieat
l1ood see ,,. 5. At tl1e some time they nro kings, rulers. All thinp 
aro theirs, 1 Cor. 3, 21-23; they nro rulers over Satan, bruising like 
their Savior Snt.on's head, Gen. 3, 15; Rom.10, 20; Eph. 6, 11-18; 
ruling over sin, Rom. 6, 1-23; their flesh, Rom. 18, 14:; Gal. 5, H, the 
world, 1 John 5, 45; Rom. S, 37. In piritual motten they need 
acknowledgo the authority of no mnn, 1 Cor. 7, 23; Ool. 9, 16. 

"An holy ,iation." Whnt Isrnel was supposed to be, but never 
become, is realized in the Ohrietinn Church. Thnt is indeed a congre
ption of saints. Theirs is n bolinees recognized not onb' by the 
world, 1 Pet. 4, 4; but acknowledged by God Himself, who calls them 
111ints, 1 Cor. 1, 2; Rom. 1, 7; etc., who quashes every indictment 
preferred against them by nny enemy of their salvation, Rom. 8, 
38. 34; who Himself hns clothed t}1em in fine linen, clean and white, 
the righteousness of their Savior. He Himself gives them strength 
to lead a holy life, so thnt they reflect in tbeir lives the unsurpauable 
glory of their High Priest's glory oa the moon reftectll the glory of 
the sun, adding to their faith virtue, etc., 2 Pct.1, 5-8; thinking and 
doing whatsoever things arc true, etc., Phil. 4, 8; ever striving after 
greater perfection, Phil. 3, 13-20; 2, 15. Truly a holy nation. 

"A peculiar people." Aaci, ,1•, :rrgi:roi'lon• is the translation of the 
Hebrew term ~c,-c,p, The Hebrew· term meana that which one ha 

T \; 
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IOUeD. acquired, and now holds u his own peculiar treamre; hence 
tranalated Olffl proper good, 1 Ohron. 99, 8; peculiar, Deut. 7, 8; 14, I; 
18, 18; peculiar lnuure, Ex. 19, 15; Pe. 1815, 4; Eccl. 2, 8. The Gzeek 
word means aomething that is made to remain over; a pruening, 
Heb. 10, 89; poueaion, own property, Epb. 1, 14; an obtaining, 
1 Thea. IS, 9; 51 Thcu. 9, 14. Both terms indicate that tho Ohurch baa 
been obtained by tho Lord and will be and forever remain His own, 
peculiar, and cherished treasure. Tho term reminds us of such pos
llle& as Dout. 82, 10; Zech. 2, 8; Ia. 49, 115. 16; 43, 1---4; 41, 10:ff.; 
lohn 10, 28. 29; Rom. 8, 28-30. 

"That ye should show forth tho praillOB of Him who hath called 
JOU out of dorlmCBB into His mnrvelous light." That is the purpose 
for which God has honored tho believers in Obrist 80 highly. They 

aro to ■how forth, tell out, publish abroad, make known everywhere, 
the 11iriuu, the praises, tho excellences, tho many instances of good
na■, of Him who hllB called lkcm by a holy calling, 9 Tim. 1, 9. Bia 
own Gospel, 1 Pet. 1, 23; Epb. 1, 10. 20; 9 Oor. 3, 6. Peter uses tho 
word c:aU in tho same sense in which Paul continually uaes it, of tho 
elective coll that hos accomplished its purpose, as a synonym of 
eonvort, regenerate, 1 Pct. 1, 23. While con11erl, regenerate, stresses 
the change in man effected by the call, call stresses tho mcons whereby 
thia change hos been effected. Since the Word of God, the coll of 
God, as extended to them by their fellow-men, hOB mode them new
born babes, they should shout out this coll to all the world in order 
that others like them muy be called from the tl.arknea, to Hia m,v
celou 

light, 
out of that dorkneas in which natural man is held captive, 

Ia. 8, 20-0, 1; Epb. 4, 18; 2 Cor. 4, 4, into that marvelous light 
Proceeding from the Throne of Light, shining in the Gospel, the 
Word of Light, giving light to our hearts, 2 Cor. 4, 8; Epb. 1, 18; 
la. 9, 11; 00, 1 ff.; that light in which wo see light, Pa. 30, 9; 2 Pct. 
1, 19; Prov. 4, 18. In Jiia admonition to show forth the praises of 
God tho apoatle therefore has in mind not 80 much the virtues of tho 
Creator ond Redeemer God, although in these days of cvolutionistic 
denial of divine creation, of pnntheistic, self-aggrandizing rejection 
of tho doctrine of the need of redemption and vicarious atonement 

these wonderful works of God should and muat alao be published to 
all the world. The apostle is thinking here especially of the virtues 
of God 118 detailed in the Third Article, of the work of sanctification, 
• work abowing forth the power and wiadom and grace of God in no 
Jeu a degree than the work of creation, cf. 9 Oor. 4, 8, or tho work of 
redemption, Epb.1, 19 :ff.; 2, 4: :ff. We need but recall to our memory 
these virtues of God and spontaneously the desire will fill our hearts 
to tell others of those excellences of our God which we have ex
perienced in order that they likewise may bo brought out of darkness 
to light. Since the apostle knew that Satan is ever trying to make 
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the Ohriatiana aluauh in the performanoe of thia du'7 ad iD. muilll 
1180 of thia pririlep. he adds a few more worda, delarihiq in 61 
languqe of the Old Teetamcmt the marvelowi chanp which clime 
grace baa wrought in them. Quoting almoat litenlb' Ila 9, Ill, lie 
writes: "which in time put were not a people, but aze now the people 
of God, which had not obtained morq, but now haft obtained 
mercy," v. 10. Politically, ethnographicalJ;,, the.:, had been a peop1e, 
:,et the highest honor that can possibly bo bestowed on a nation had 
not been theirs-they had not been God's people, Eph. 9, 19; Col. 
1, 21. Having come to Obrist, however, they had become fellow
citizens with tho saints nnd of the hoUIOhold of God, God'• 
own prccioUB people indeed. Formerly they had not ezperienced 
mercy. That everlasting love of God, John 3, 18, wu unknown to 
them. Honco their efforts to conciliate God by their own efortL 
Held in wretched slavery, they wero hopelessly doomed, though in 
their ignorance they realized neither their slavery nor what their 
future fate would be if they remnined in their sad ■tate. Now, 
however, they havo obtained, experienced, mercy. Haring come to 
the knowledge of the tender mercy of God, Luke 1, 78. '19; Eph. 9, 4, 
they are privileged to approach tho throne of their compamonate 
Brother, Heb. 4, 13-5, 2, and, accompanied by this meroy, enter the 

gates of life eternal, 1 Tim. 1, 18; 2 Tim. 1, 18. What a contrut: 
darkness and light; not a people ond God's people; not having ob
tained mercy and having obtained mercy I Such is the manelou■ 
change wrought in them by tho Goepel, that aincero milk of the Word. 
Ought they not to cherish this Word I Ought the.:, not to shout it out 
to all the world I 

What the apostle hod in mind when he penned thelle glowing 
words was to admonish and enable his readers to grow in holina of 
life. - Grow in. Holin.ea1t. 1. As newborn babes desire the sincere 
milk of the Word, vv.1--3. 2 • .As living atones be built up a apir
itual hoU88, vv. 4. Ga. 6-8. 3. As royal priests otfer up spiritual uc
rificea, vv . Gb. 9a. 4-. As God's own people show forth the prailel of 
your God, vv. 0b.10. - Since this text sets forth tho spiritual priat
hood of all believers in language ao clear and beautiful, and since thil 
doctrine is one of the cardinal doctrines of our Lutheran Church, 
Lenski aptJ;, auggcats that the subject of a sermon on thia puup be 
made The Ohriatian.'a Prieatly Calling. "Tho firat three Wl'lll!I ■tate 
the general requirement for this calling; tho nezt five, ita comiection 
with Obrist and His holy temple; and the laat two, its ualted char· 
acter and it& sacred functions.'' - Le111tii. The tezt could well be 
made the baaia of n series of three or four aermona, iD. which either 
the three part& suggested by Lenski or the four parts of tbe fint out
lines may be utilized, each part being of auflicient importance and 
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f1lllliahinc ample material for a NPU&te aermma.-Y• An Gola 
0... Therefore loYe Hia Word, NrTe Him in. holineea, ahow forth 
m. Yirtua -Y• An Cl ~ PNdl.ootl. Thia ia a pri'rilep which 
JOII on to :,our gracious Lord alone. Thia ia 1111 honor which pu1a 
JOII under gnat obligatiODL -TIWI Oonlraal b.Cwem B•Zinan ad 

Uaklia11an: in their relation to Obrist (UDbelinen, "'· '- 7. 8; be
U..... n. '- 6. 7); in their conduct (unbelievers, v.1; believers, TV. I. 
I. Bb); regarding their destiny in time and etemiQ' (unbelieven, 
darJmeu, not a people, no mercy, offended, lost; believer&, TT. 8. 6. 
'IL 9.10). - OAri,t tu Roel: of Salvation. To aome a rock of offeme, 
"· 4:b. 'lb. 8; to others the Wisdom and Power of God, in Him choeen, 
•· 9, called, regenerated, vv. 2. 9; made royal prieata, etc., TT. 5. 9. 10; 
unctmed, n.1. 2. 8. 5. 0; preaencd unto aalntion (v. 2, "unto saln
tion"; •· 6, not confounded; v. O, peculiar people). 

Tmo. LABTsou. 

~il4Jofitionen iiJ;er bie altf ircfjlidje Ch«ngelimrei~e. 

ESrdj3cljnt,r 5onntag nadj ~rinitatil. 
i!u!. 7, 11-17. 

!>al ~aull luirb gel& unb fiillt ab - ein 8eidjen bel naljenben 
IBinterl unb ein tBiib bcl menfdjiidjcn i!e&enl, !pf. 108, 15. 16. Iller• 
fteljft bu GJottel eii,radjei s:>ie ganae matur i,rebigt uni bie 18ergiino• 
Iidjteit aUel ~rbifdjen. - 9lfler !cine Wufcrfteljung; bie !ennt nur ber, 
bet OJoffel Off cnllarung ijat. s:>ic Blatur fennt e&en feinen ,Oeiianb; 
nut CBottel !Bod IJtcbigt uni ben , ber ben stab aunidjte gemadjt unb 
1!e&en unb ein unbetgiingTidjcl SBef en anl i!idjt ge&ra* ljat. ,Oier in 
!llain tritt er un i entgegcn. 

~(Ef 111, her ~ohelliflertvinber, 
1. im stobe, 2. nadj bem stobe. 

1. 
9Zain = bic i!iebTidje. ffliet audj in main !eljd bet stab ein. l!t 

fennt audj fcin ffitdjcnlmdj: ein ~iingiing. Unb !eine iBarmljegigfeit: 
l:et einaioc 

eioljn einct 
mmmc. 

~n &cfonbctl 
ttaurigcr (iaUi ~

a; abet bet stab ift bet fdjhJ etjte 
ed}Iag, bet uni ttcffcn Jann, eincdci mann unb mo unb untct hJcldjen 
Umftiinben et fommen mag; unb fiir ben, ber iljm aUcin entgegengeljt, 
&ringt 

et 
nur ,Ooffnungl Tofig?eit unb flletameif(ung. 

9Iflet ~Q;fu
l 

fommt, Tegt f cine Oanb auf bie !Baljte unb fagt: 
.IBeine nidjtl" s:>u ljaft !cine Utf adje au meinen. IBatum nidjU 
IBeiI 

er iljn 
auferhJecfen hJoUte 'i Blidjt aUein bel hJegcn. s:>er ~ngling 

i~ fi,c'itet bodj hJiebet geftot&en, unb bief e luge JBediingerung f einel 
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